1. The niche separation of three species of alcelaphine antelope (wildebeest, topi and hartebeest) with similar body size was compared by measuring bite weight, bite rate, intake rate and selectivity of tame animals in plots containing grass at different growth stages. 2. On growing swards, hartebeest had a smaller bite weight and lower intake rate, and were also less selective of green leaf, than either topi or wildebeest. On senescent swards, hartebeest were more selective of leaf than the other two species. 3. Wildebeest had a faster bite rate than either topi or hartebeest on swards with low biomass and high protein content of green leaf (green flush). Bite weight and intake rate of wildebeest and topi were similar despite the difference in breadth of their incisor rows. 4. Topi were significantly more selective of green leaf than the other two species and were the only species to maintain a rapid bite rate on swards with high green leaf biomass. 5. The feeding experiments did not reveal significant cross-overs between species in the rate of food intake on different grass types, but each species was most proficient either in leaf selection or bite rate when feeding on grass swards in a particular growth stage. We suggest that growth stage is a primary determinant of niche separation. 6. In Serengeti, grazing ungulates which migrate are specialists of the earlier growth stages of grass which tend to be transient, while those that are residential specialize on late growth stages which are more enduring. The mobility of species, and the spatial and temporal dynamics of pastures containing different growth stages of grass, contribute to niche separation.
Bell (ibid) proposed two underlying adaptations: dissimilar diets were determined firstly by differences in ruminant and non-ruminant digestive systems (see Janis 1976 and Duncan et al. 1990 for more developed arguments), and secondly on the basis of size-dependent energy requirements (see Demment 
& Van Soest 1985 for a mechanistic explanation of this hypothesis).
Differences in diet selection by grazing ruminants of similar body size were also investigated by Bell (1969 Bell ( , 1970 who hypothesized that wildebeest, with their greater breadth across the incisors, would be most successful on short leafy swards, but that topi, with a relatively pointed jaw, would be most successful as selective feeders in medium height, upright grasslands. Subsequently, the influence of dentition on feeding efficiency has been investigated in simulation models by Owen-Smith (1985) and by Illius & Gordon (1987) , both models confirming the advantage of species with broad muzzles on short grassland.
Topi and hartebeest have similar body size and incisor breadth, and in the Serengeti they are often found feeding together in mixed herds. The causation of grazing separation between these two species has remained an enigma. Topi occupy a whole spectrum of grassland habitats in the course of a year. The species association of grassland is of secondary importance in predicting habitat selection, the primary factor being growth stage: topi prefer an intermediate growth stage (semi-mature) when this is available (Duncan 1975) . Hartebeest on the other hand are more successful in habitats with lower quality food (Stanley Price 1974).
In this paper, we report on differences in intake rate and selectivity of wildebeest, topi and hartebeest when grazing experimental grass swards in the Serengeti National Park. In addition to their taxonomic affiliation and their similarity in body size, the three alcelaphines share many similar features of their digestive system, leading Hofmann (1973) to classify all three as bulk and roughage feeders which specialize on a diet composed almost entirely of grass. Topi and hartebeest have a near identical breadth across the front of the mandible (50cm), but wildebeest have a wider jaw (7 0 cm) (Bell 1969 ). In East Africa wildebeest are associated with short grass 'lawns' and a plentiful supply of water, topi with taller wetland grasses in valley bottoms or flood plains, and hartebeest with drier wooded savannas in medium or long, course grassland (Kingdon 1982 Food intake was estimated from the difference in body weight before and after grazing, with individual correction for insensible weight loss brought about by steady loss of moisture in respired air and from external surfaces. Insensible weight loss per minute was determined for each individual from regression equations relating this variable to radiant temperature. Data for regression equations were obtained from an investigation of weight loss in animals standing outside on bare ground. Live weight was measured at half-hourly intervals and radiant temperature (thermometer in the sun), shade temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity were noted at 1-min intervals. Live weight was recorded on a Mettler weighing platform with digital output (?+lOg) to a microcomputer. The platform was set into one of the stalls in the stable to reduce interference from the wind. The mean weight could be computed over any convenient period of time (Penning & Hooper 1985) , but best results were achieved with animals that stood completely still providing a constant reading.
Using these methods, differences in weight before and after feeding could be corrected for the insensible weight loss expected if the experimental animal had been standing outside under equivalent climatic conditions. Any additional weight loss attributable solely to movement between stables and plots (up to lOOm distance) was ignored.
During the feeding trials, animals were housed in stables at night, where they were provided with freshly cut grass, and grazed on nearby pastures during the day. Feeding trials were conducted from 07.00 to 09.30h each morning. When measuring intake rate, subject animals were weighed in the stables, walked to the experimental plot and allowed to graze until they had taken 1000 bites, usually requiring 20-30min. At this point, the animal was immediately led back to the stables and weighed again. Radiant temperature was recorded at 1-min intervals throughout the trial.
By entering the time of each bite into a computerized event recorder, bite rate (bites s--I) and bite weight (intake/number of bites) could be deter-Ungulate grazing strategies mined. Bite rate was calculated over the time period in which the animal was actually feeding, i.e. foraging time less the time spent walking and looking about. Approximately 10% of trials were terminated following urination or defecation by the subject animal. Intake rate was measured on 15, 20 and 22 plots for wildebeest, topi and hartebeest, respectively.
In a parallel series of trials, the degree of selection for green leaf in the diet was determined subjectively by estimating the % of green leaf in each of 200 sequential bites. In this procedure, the observer (MGM in all instances) stood within 1 m of the animal's mouth and recorded his assessment of the percentage of green leaf in each bite into a microcassette recorder at the moment of prehension. Selectivity was subsequently calculated as % green leaf in the diet/% green leaf in the sward (Duncan 1975) , and was measured on 21, 21 and 19 plots for wildebeest, topi and hartebeest, respectively. Selectivity on swards in a late growth stage (containing small quantities of green leaf) was calculated as % leaf (green or brown) in the diet/% leaf in the sward, and determined for each species on four plots.
Selection and intake trials took place on a variety of naturally occurring grass swards, and on green flushes induced by cutting, near to SWRI. Plots of 12 x 12 m were marked out on uniform grass swards and the perimeter was scraped bare to discourage the subject animal from leaving during the trial. The herb layer in the plots was dominated by Themeda triandra, a forage species of widespread importance in Serengeti, in association with Bothriochloa insculpta and occasional tillers of Panicum coloratum and Aristida adoensis. All these species have an erect growth form. On one plot the herb layer was dominated by Chloris pycnothryx, a species with a prostrate, mat-forming growth form.
Prior to each feeding trial, 15 measures of the sward were obtained by clipping all herbage to a height of 2cm within four quadrats of 25 x 25cm: biomass of green leaf (g m-2); biomass of brown leaf; biomass of stem; total biomass; % green leaf in sward; % brown leaf in sward; % stem in sward; mean weights of 100 green and 100 brown leaves (mg); neutral cellulase digestibility, ash content and crude protein content of green leaf and of stem (the latter six measures as a % of dry matter). The herbage samples were sorted by hand, dried at 65?C and flown to the UK for chemical analysis by the Agricultural Development and Advisory Service (Murray 1991). In addition, canopy height of leaf was determined from 50 measurements made with a metre rule equipped with a sliding pointer. Moisture content of grass samples was also determined for estimation of dry matter intake, but it was not included as a variable for describing the grass sward.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The initial dataset comprised four dependent variables describing foraging efficiency (bite rate, bite weight, intake rate and green leaf selectivity) and 16 explanatory variables describing the grass sward (listed above). The dependent variables were transformed using logs because the residual variability of the untransformed variable increased with the mean, whereas the residual variability of the logarithmically transformed variable was more uniform. By logtransforming the explanatory variables as well, coefficients of the fitted multiple regression corresponded to powers of the original explanatory variables (after both sides of the regression equation have been antilogged). They therefore have more generally applicability and are easier to interpret than those in a model involving a sum of terms. The number of explanatory variables was reduced by seeking a multiple regression model which had the highest predictive power, but contained no redundant terms (as determined by statistical significance). The minimal model was determined by a graphical analysis of variance technique (Brown 1992 ). For each dependent variable, the resulting minimal model contained just three explanatory variables: the biomass of green leaf (glb), the percentage of crude protein in green leaf (glcp) and the percentage weight of stem in the grass sward (stem).
Results

EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS
The experimental plots could be broadly divided into two classes: plots with new growth which had been stimulated by cutting, and plots with old growth which were not managed. Further subdivision on the basis of growth stage and form revealed five categories of grass sward (Table 1) . New growth was characterized by short height, low biomass, high moisture content, low percentage of brown leaf and high crude protein content of green leaf. Semimature swards were taller with higher biomass, and contained heavier green leaves. Mature swards were tall with high biomass, a high percentage of brown leaf, and a low crude protein content and digestibility of green leaf. Senescent growth was lower in height and biomass with a low perecentage of green leaf and a high percentage of brown leaf and stem. The latter two categories of sward (mature and senescent) were provided exclusively by unmanaged swards).
INSENSIBLE WEIGHT LOSS
Radiant temperature proved to be the best climatic variable for predicting insensible weight loss per minute (Table 2) . Adding the other variables (shade temperature, relative humidity and wind velocity) did not significantly improve the predictive power of regression equations for any of the three species.
FEEDING TRIALS
The relationship between bite weight of wildebeest and topi, and canopy height of leaf, using data that has not been log-transformed, is illustrated in Fig. la. In these two species, and also in hartebeest, bite weight rose rapidly reaching an asymptote in swards with a leaf canopy of approximately 15 cm height. On the other hand, bite rate of wildebeest and hartebeest declined with increasing canopy height of leaf. Only topi were able to maintain a relatively rapid bite rate in tall swards (Fig. lb) . Considering now the multiple regression analysis using log-transformed data, 40-90% of variance in the dependent variables is accounted for in the models (Table 3) . Most of the variance is accounted for by a pooled model, in which there is one intercept and the same slopes for each ungulate species against the explanatory variables, demonstrating that the composition of the grass sward affects the foraging efficiency of each ungulate in a similar way. However, significant between-species variation was found in the intercepts and in the slopes of the models fitted to bite rate and intake rate (Table 4) .
The bite weight of hartebeest was smaller than that of wildebeest (P < 0-01) or topi (P < 0-01). The bite weight of wildebeest was similar to that of topi (P > 0*1; Fig. 2a,d) . The bite rate of wildebeest was very sensitive to the composition of grass swards (see Table 3 ). On swards of low biomass and high crude protein content, wildebeest had a faster bite rate than either of the other two ungulates (P < 0-01; Fig. 2b,e) . On the other hand, topi were able to maintain a constant bite rate even on high biomass and stemmy swards (P>0.1) whereas wildebeest could not (P < 0 05; Table 3 ).
The net result of these trends was that in the mid-range of explanatory variables, i.e. when glb 40 g m-2, glcp = 12%, and stem = 60%, the intake rate of hartebeest was lower than that of wildebeest and topi (P < 0-01; Table 3), the latter two species having similar intake rates. The intake rate of topi was the highest of the three ungulates on swards with a high biomass and low crude protein content of green leaf (mature swards), whilst that of wildebeest was highest on swards of low biomass and high crude protein content (green flush) (Fig.  2c,f) , but the differences failed to achieve signifi-Ungulate grazing strategies cance due to the greater variability in measures of intake rate. All three species were more selective of green leaf in swards with a high biomass of green leaf ( Fig. 3a;  Table 3 ), reflecting in part the greater opportunity for selection in these swards (Table 1 ). Significant between-species variation was found in the intercepts of the regression equation fitted to green leaf selection, but not in the slopes (Table 4) . On most grass swards, topi were more selective of green leaf than either wildebeest (P < 0-01) or hartebeest (P < 0.01), but wildebeest were more selective than topi on some swards with high crude protein content (Fig.  3b) , i.e. on new growth. As the mature swards dried out and were grazed over by free-ranging herbivores, the biomass of green leaf declined and the proportion of stem rose. Although the replication of trials on these dry swards was limited to four for each species, it was apparent from casual observation and systematic measurement that hartebeest were selecting strongly for leaf (green or brown) and against stem, but that topi and wildebeest were not feeding selectively (Fig. 4) . The hartebeest was most selective of leaf when grazing on senescent swards with a low biomass of green leaf.
Discussion
GRAZING EFFICIENCY
With their remarkably wide dental pad and incisor row, it has been suggested that wildebeest obtain a higher intake of forage on short and leafy grass swards, but that topi with their narrow incisor row feed more selectively and efficiently in longer grass (Bell 1970 in bite weight between topi and wildebeest to be greatest on short swards, where bite width will contribute relatively more than bite depth to bite volume. In our experiments with the two species, we found that wildebeest and topi had similar bite weights when feeding on light swards. The lack of agreement between observed and expected differences in bite weight may be due to the spatial distribution of green leaf in unsown swards. If most leaf bunches in light swards can be fully encompassed by a small mouth then bite weight can be independent of incisor breadth.
Our experiments were conducted mostly with plots containing Themeda triandra and other grass species with erect growth form, which predominate in the central and northern wooded areas of Serengeti (Sinclair 1977) . Grass species with a prostrate matforming growth style occur in the wet season range of wildebeest on the southern short grass plains (Kreulen 1975; McNaughton 1984) . On the single experimental plot dominated by a mat-forming species (Chloris pycnothryx) in an early growth stage, the bite weight of wildebeest averaged 2-6 times that of topi (leftmost points in Fig. la Unexpectedly, topi were found to have slower bite rates than wildebeest when grazing light swards. This was not due to differences in time spent looking about in-between grazing bouts, as this time was discounted in the measurement of bite rate. Nor was the difference related to greater selectivity for green leaf by wildebeest in the vertical plane. The two species were apparently biting down to the same depth, and topi obtained at least as high a proportion of green leaf in their bites as did wildebeest (Fig.  3a) . The difference could be related to greater selectivity by topi in the horizontal plane. Topi may have been seeking larger leaves on the light swards in an attempt to maintain bite weight, and this could account for their slower bite rate, and higher than expected bite weight relative to that of wildebeest.
The preference of topi for grass in a semi-mature growth stage was established by Duncan (1975) who found that bite weight increased with the length of leaf in the sward, reaching an asymptote at about 70 mm leaf length. We found similar asymptotic relationships between bite weight and average leaf weight in all three alcelaphines, and no significant differences between species in the relationship between bite weight and biomass of green leaf. The relationship between bite rate and green leaf biomass did vary between species. Topi was the only species able to maintain rapid bite rates in heavy swards, although this advantage was not sufficient to produce a significantly higher intake rate. Topi also proved to be more selective of green leaf than the other two species. Especially when grazing mature swards with a high biomass of green leaf (Table 1) , topi probably procured a diet higher in energy and protein content than did wildebeest.
The hartebeest was the 'odd-one-out' in this threeway comparison, despite the fact that its muzzle & 3a) , and this could be taken as evidence for specialization by all three species on the same resource type. An alternative explanation can be derived from Tilman's (1982) hypothesis for resource competition in plant communities. If one species of herbivore is able to reduce the biomass of grass (by biting to cl low horizon in the sward) below the level at which another can maintain zero growth, then resource competition will occur. If the other herbivore can reduce the protein or energy content of the grass (by selective feeding) below that at which the first herbivore can maintain zero growth, then the two herbivores may be able to co-exist on the same pastures. Viewing resource competition in this way, it can be seen that two herbivores may each be most efficient on the same favourable resource type (heavy and leafy grass swards, for example), but we expect to find cross-overs on less favourable resource types, such that species A is more efficient than B on resources of type a, and species B is more efficient than A on resources of type b.
The significant difference in slopes for intake rate between alcelaphines (Table 4) is suggestive evidence for niche separation, but a clear picture fails to emerge when each component slope is examined in isolation from the others. We found that each species was more proficient than the other two species, either in leaf selection or bite rate, when grazing in a particular growth stage. We did not find significant cross-overs in the intake rate between species feeding on different grass types. While the picture of resource competition which emerges from our experiments is therefore preliminary, it does provide some indication of how resources are structured within the grazing community. We found that foraging behaviour was strongly influenced by the growth stage of grass, and we suggest that each alcelaphine has specialized on a different growth stage of grass: wildebeest on early growth stages, topi on green growth at an intermediate or mature stage, and hartebeest on late growth stages in which the sward is dry and senescent.
The spacing between pastures of different growth stage, the duration of a given growth stage, and the mobility of ungulate species may be additional constituents of niche space. In the Serengeti, green growth in the dry season is localized and temporal, sprouting forth in the wake of rainstorms and following the passage of fire, but soon drying and browning without persistent rainfall. The ungulates exploiting the early and intermediate growth stages (wildebeest, topi and Thomson's gazelle Gazella thomsoni) are nomadic and renowned as migratory species in some areas. By contrast, swards in the later and drier growth stages are more stable: transformation of growth stage being accelerated by fire, or heavy grazing pressure, but not by the absence of rain. Species exploiting the later growth stages of grass in the Serengeti (hartebeest, waterbuck and buffalo) are residential.
The recognition of a dichotomy in ungulate grazing strategy related to species-specific specialization on the growth stages of grass provides a further tool for wildlife managers. Expansion of herds of residential species will be assisted by management practises (such as fire exclusion) that maintain stands of mature or senescent grass during dry periods; conversely, management for early growth stages (by burning or mowing, for example) will favour migratory species, especially where green pastures are patchily distributed and temporal.
